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The Drenm of Life.
By K. A. SULLIVAN.

Teoooolug, belp]bhhT 
r«?o chatterlug tutidler»
srMïïKïwiïa iï!rou°« ^ae»

from wVftt basheen edd, how brtgMîy tbo | little fl)«>r-trar!e conld be to her parent». | 
love if U.d thune out from little It >**. She ebilled and -eld ; “ It ). , f i<t ie un», !

devotion, truly ; but thu Saviour know» wt-;l bow i
Tbe loro of O .d la like the love of our to Ir.czeaue ib» ,*.lua.” 

pareLta. A good child, who fovea lta Whenever htr parent» were 111, ihe 
patenta, will like to be much with them, would put all other thing» raid-, and 
And »o, it will probably give up many nunc thorn day and night ; watching by 
barmleai apcrta with other children ; it thtir bedelde, attending to Ibeir «malle.t 
will eeidom bateeu upon the atreet, where wante witn ami. u» üdell.v uni prating 
there la much turmoil Bad nolao j it will for them to U ,d.
rather play, and work, and read, In the Indeed, her obedience to her parent» 
quiet room with lta mother. was wonderful. She would utver drink

And ao it waa with the dear child Rasa, without leave from her mother : and 
Her heart waa early open to Uod ; for when, at tlmei, her mother, somewhat 
O'ld, by Bis special grace, drew her to ctoisly, would forbid her to drink, the 
Him, and the offered not the least retlit- poor child would Buffer a burning thlret 
luee' tor many daya.

So It came about that ahe found no j jy When she wished to take from the cup- 
in the g«nes that children play. Often board what she watted for her work, she 
enough, her little neighbors would come would always ask peimlsalon Bret. Her 
to Rosa, bringing with them their pretty, mother once said to her, “Why do you 
gaily dressed doll», and would tell htr always ask for permission 1 The cup- 
tbat she ought to play with them. But hoard Is not locked." it ,.s answered,
Roes would refuse, aud withdraw herself “ My work does not bring to much, but I 
to some hidden corner, where, all alone, should like to Increase the small gain by 
she could apeak to hey Father in heaven, tbe merit of obedience " 
lier brother once found her there. Ue Rosa had learnt how to embroider 
asked her why she did not play with the beautiful Bowers. To put her obedience 
other children, and why she would rather to the test, her mother once ordered 
be all by hcNelf In that dusty place. She her to make the 11 swers upside down 
answered, after her childish heart, " Let Rasa did it at once, without giving it 
me be alone ; I am not at all sure that, thought. When the eilk rocen were 
with your dolls, you have also the dear made, the motcer pretended that the 
God with you.” was annoyed, and eaid to Rosa. “ These

By her pious and frequent thoughts are lovely 11) 
about God, It incarne sweet aud easy to have you gone and done J It seems to 
her, even amid her hoocework and her other me you have been asleep over your 
occupations, to have God before her ; aud woik !” Then the child said quite 
to speak to Him Inwardly in her soul, calmly, « I was afraid it would be no 
jiiBtftaa child, la a strange land, might good, my doing what you ordered me : 
often think of her mother at home, and hut I did it because you willed it. If it 
talk to her without moving her lips. ia your wish, I will undo the embroidery

Koea waa like a eunfhwer, which, with again ; and I will begin afreet, if it ehail 
its great, yellow, blossom-e) e, looks ever please you.” But the high esteem and 
at the sun, and turns itself towards him, love, which Rosa felt for her parents, ” 
from his rising In the morning to hla set shone brightest in the patience with 
t ng In the evening sky.. She might epln, which ahe bore their faults, 
eew, embroider ; ebe might read, eat, or Her grandmother Isabella, after whom, 
talk to others ; ebe might eley at home, in baptism, Rosa had been called, could 
or croea the street, or kneel in thecharch ; not bear that the child’s mother should 
but always and everywhere she thought have taken her name from her, ard 
of Uod, and her soul always looked up to given her another name instead. So

she continued to call the child Isabella.
This constant thought of her G,d and And now, when the little one answered 

f ather did not disturb her lu her occupa* to this name, ahe was beaten by her 
l any toore than It would disturb a mother ; and when she answered ;o the 

child to talk to its mother while knit- call of “ Rosa,” the child got the rod 
ting. Rosa did every thirg so orderly, so irom her grandmother. But she took it 
neatly, and so cleverly ; she g ive such apt &R without a word, 
answers to every question that was put IL sa was, by nature, gentle and quiet, 
to her ; she was so quick and diligent iu Her mother, on the contrary, was rough 
ail her work that one would have imig and violent, and so she was displeased 
Iced that all her thoughts and efforts were with Roea’s reserve, and with her devo- 
directed to these alone. And yet her tlon, her solitude, and her silence. She 
soul, with Its thoughts and its inward ej es, often blamed the good child, often abused 
was ever fixed upon Christ, and insulted her ; and even when she was

As she grew somewhat older, and her a grown up girl, she would beat her with 
jjy In God grew also with her years, she the rod, or with a tough stick. She did 
wished, oftener than before, to be alone this, for example, when Rosa cut eff her 
with Him, and undisturbed. hair, so that no one should be tempted by

So she sought out a place within the It, 
garden wall, where there stood a great As the mother ill-treated her, so did 
juniper tree. And here, away from the her brothers and slaters, and even the 
eyca of the household, she built herself a servants of the house. They called her 
little hut, like a hermitage. Her brother »■ a hypocrite and a cheat.” But the dear 
rerdlnaud helped her to make It. In the child let this pass quietly by j It did, In- 
wall she built a little altar, aud on it deed, give her pain ; but the thought of 
placed a cross, which she cut out of thick wba: her Saviour had suffered for her 
paper. It was higher and broader than gave her the strength to maintain this 
herself. Thither she brought all the holy heavenly patience.
pictures she could ever Bad. She decked Rosa did not live long. She died at 
the altar with flowers Irom the garden, the age of thirty, two, and was canonized 

Here, to this garden chapel, the often |a the year 1671. She was Ihe first saint 
came. When the sun rose, Rjs’s first walk out of the whole of South America, and 
was to this dear little cell, and she would ie the patron of Peru, 
remain there, working and pravlcg, some- Now ycu have heard of many pious 
times the whole day long. If any one practices In the life of St. Rose. Which 
wanted her for anything, and wished to of these will you take up to day 1 Will 
seek her, the people in the house would you, like her, carefully avoid every lie ? 
merely say, ” If you wish to find Rosa, Or will you obey your parents, just at the 
you have only to go into the garden.” word, without first asking, Why ?" Or 

Oace she had been praying, and stayed will you resolve to do some other good ? 
la tbe garden till late in the evening. Is 
was already dark. She was afraid of 
ghosts, having inherited this fear from 
her mother. Now, it so fell out, that on 
this evening, her mother wished to seek 
her, but she dared not go alone through 
the dark garden, 
with her.
coming, sho went at once to meet them, 
and walked back with them Into the 
house. On the way this thought came 
to her : “ See how my mother goes 
through the garden without fear, be
cause my father goes with her. And 
shall I be afraid of the terrors of the 
night, when 1 have God, my Lord, not 
only at my side, but In my very heart ?"
From this time forth, she lost all fear 
and anxiety, in the hours of the night, or 
In lonely, dark places.

Yet dearer to her than this cell In the 
garden-wall, was the cell In which Christ 
the Lord dwells npon earth—the holy 
tabernacle In the church. Often and 
often she would go there to vieil out 
Saviour. She had chosen, once for all, a 
certain little place In the church, where 
thenceforth she always went, and where 
she prayed. It was just opposite the high 
altar. If the Blessed Sacrament were ex
posed In any church, there she would go 
to pay her devotions.

After her Holy Communion the child 
expressed a great longing. In answer to 
her wishes, and on account of her Inno
cence and modesty, her confessor allowed 
her to approach the Holy Table twice a 
week. She prepared herself most worth
ily for Communion, by every time first 
going to Confession. For that, also, was 
she also rewarded with the most extraor 
dlnary graces. Her confessor once asked 
her how she felt after receiving the holy 
Body of the Lord. She gave this answer :
“ It seems to me as If the sun had risen In 
my heart. For, as the sun In the firma
ment, by his brightness and warmth, 
maketh the whole face of nature glad, 
bringing the plants to growth and matur
ity, ripening the fruits, adorning the 
mountains and the valleys, calling forth 
the sweet song of the birds, and, with 
silver and golden rays, lighting up all 
things—so worketh Christ’s holy presance 
In the depths of my soul. ”

LOVE OF PARENTS.
The parents of the good Rosa were not 

rich. It therefore came hard to them to 
support and bring up the eleven children 
which God had given to them. Rosa 
took their poverty very much to heart, 
and her filial love drove her to seek work, 
in order to help them as well as she could.
Often and often, she would stay up work
ing till midnight, so that her parents 
might suffer do want. In the garden, she 
laid out some little beds, and planted 
flowers In them, and made the flowers Into 
nosegays, and then sent the maid-servant 
with them to the market to aell. The 
profite ahe brought to her mother. A 
priest once asked her ot what uie her pcot

ÎJp digestion mm rloving babes— 
all— il.

SiS not only .1 (lishTRRin;* complaint, 
itsi-lf, but, by causing the blood 

become depraved and the system 
feebled, is the parent «if innumerable 
maladies. That Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is the best cure fur Indigestion, even 
when complicated with Liver Complaint, 
ia proved by the following testimony 
from Mm. .losepli Lake, of Brockway 
Centre, Mich.: —

“Liver complaint and indigestion 
made my life a burden and came near 
ending my existence. For move than

I 11:

Ratherbone r
w ■■

A* oo”h School—

SHHMTJf&ï tUüdre“ry ,ule Corsets. ! m
Two lovers In the eventide—
1 wo lives now blent lu one. 
Two graves upon the hillside— 
And thus tbe dream goes on. m j

ST. HOSE OF LIMA.
FARMERS AND MILL MEN,A CHARMINI) NARRATIVE OK THE

KIRiT AMERICAN EVER CANON
IZED.
In the vear 1530, and on the feast of 

the holy Virgin Agues of Montepulclano, 
a child came Into the world at Lima, a 
town In South America. Her patents 
were of Spanish origin. The child was 
baptized on Pentecost, which the people 
In those parts call the " Easter of Roses ;” 
end she received, after her grandmother, 
the name of Isabella or Elizabeth.

One day, three months after the child’s 
birth, her mother saw a lovely rose bend
ing over tbe cradle of her Infant. At this 
sight the thought may have come to her, 
that her child, too, might well be a rose, 
which should blosson into beauty before 
God and men, So she changed her name, 
and from that day called her l'Ro«a.”

Rosa was, by nature, a sweet and iovely 
child. Always quiet and gentle, she was 
never known to scream or cry, even when 
ahe lay In the cradle ; and every one who 
looked at her took delight In the little 
child.

Her first knowledge of God came to her 
in a wonderful way, when she was just 
five years old. One day, when she was 
playing with her brother and some other 
children, her brother (quitted 
muddy eater, from the street, upon her 
hair. Rosa was dlspleaesd at this, for she 
always, and In all things, liked to be 
clean ; so, with a face full of trouble, 
•he turned and walked away. Then the 
brother went up to her, and, half In joke, 
half in earnest, said to her, like a 
preacher :

’’ Little sister, why art thou so touchy 
because 1 have soiled tby hair a little ? 
Dust thou not know that the beautiful 
hair of a maiden Is a rope, with which the 
devil captures the souls of yeung people, 
and drags thorn down Into hell ? Surely 
God has no pleasure In that beautiful 
hair of thine, In which thou takest so 
much delight !”

There words fell heavily upon Rosa's 
heart. At the same Instant the Holy 
Spirit let His divine light stream Into the 
soul of the little child. For the first 
time, she knew what sin was, and what 
was meant by effending G»d, She was 
seized with a horror of hell, about which 
her brother had spoken. At once, she 
began to pray earnestly, and kept on say 
Ing over and over again, eometlmee to 
herself, sometimes aloud, the self same 
words: “Jeaua, be praised! Jesus, bs 
with me ! Amen.” And then she went 
her way, sought out a pair of tclesars, aud 
cut off her hair to the roots.

I rom that day forth, she sought to put 
aside whatever might attract attention to 
her, or win for her the vain praise of men. 
But her mother was badly educated and 
worldly minded, and she wanted to make 
her daughter, who had a very beautlf.il 
face, more beautiful still, by tricking her 
out In all kinds of finery, ce children will 
do with their dolls.

It happened, once, that the mother and 
Rosa were in the company of other people. 
There was a table there, and on It lay a 
beautiful wreath of flowers. The mother 
wished to see how beautiful Koea would 
look with the wreath upon her head, and 
ordered her to put it on. The modest 
child, who waa afraid of vain praise, 
begged to be excused. But It was of no 
avail ; she had to obey. Then Rosa put 
on the wreath, but in doing so, she 
pressed a needle Into her head, which she 
had purposely hidden among the flowers.

Another time, the mother wished Rosa 
to adorn herself with beautiful chains aud 
bracelets, and to crimp her hair, and paint 
her face, bo that her daughter’s face 
might be more striking. But Rosa took 
flight at thrs command, and begged her 
mother to give her leave to go and 
aek her con feasor whether or not she 
might do it.

The mother granted her wish, and 
Rosa hastened to her confessor. When 
the latter had heard of the matter, 
he went back with the girl to her mother, 
and begged of her, in serious words, rot 
to grieve her God loving child, by incit
ing her to sinful pride. The 
took the words to heart, and left off, in 
future, all such vanities,

With her mother’s leave, Rosa hence
forth always choose quite a plain, dark 
garment for her dress, so that nobody 
might notice her, and in order that her 
beautiful form might be an occasion oi 
sin to no one. Sire had a great horror 
of sin ; all the people in the house knew 
it, and they, therefore, took care to say 
nothing before little Rosa that was not 
quite pure. When her brothers and 
aiatere would sometimes bring home a 
rude word or song, which they had heard 
elsewhere, Rosa would begin to cry, run 
away to her mother, throw herself down 
before her, and complain to her, amid 
her tears, that God was being offended. 
Wherever she was, il anything sinlul was 
done before her, and she could not pre
vent it, she would cry aloud, and sued 
hot bitter tears.

She detested lying so much that her 
favorite saying was : 11 Man may not lie, 
either for the sake of heaven or earth ; for 
God la truth.” And when she heard some 
story related that was not quite true, she 
would Interrupt and say,111 beg your par
don, but such Is not the case;” or, “I 
think it did not happen In that way.” 
The holy and spotless purity of her body 
and her soul she preserved with the ten- 
deteat care. She kept her body under 
severe restraint, eo that It could not rebel 
against her will. How can we wonder, 
then, that God too, on His part, showed 
Himself moat gracious to her ? He took 
her under Hla protection, In euch a way 
that she never felt even the least thought 
against holy purity. .

Thus, then, stood Rosa In the eyes of 
\ 1 God, pure and stainless, and fall of sweet
' ! odor, like unto a white rose armed with

i th® thorns of chastity*
| Since Christ Himself has said, “ Whoao- 

mm keeps Mf commandments faithfully* 
1 he It ts who lovai Me,” It will be nee,

four years I Hiil'fiTtitl untold agonv, was 
reduced almost, toaskelcton, ami liardlv 
had strength to drag mvnelf about. All 
kinds <>f food tlistwssud me, and only 
the ît’yst delicate could lie digested at 
nil. V it 1»in tin* time mentioned several 
nhvsirians treated me without giving re
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do 
any permanent good until 1 « ommeneed 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
lias produced wonderful results. Soon 
after commencing to take the Sarsapa
rilla J could see an improvement in my 
condition. My appetite began to return 
find with it came thu ability to digest 
nil the food taken, my strength im
proved each day,
months of faithful attention to your 
directions, 1 found myself n well 
woman, able to attend to all household 
duties. The medicine has given mo a 
new lease of life.”

McCOLL’S CELEBRATED

Lardine Machine Oil
Is the only Safe and Sure Oil for Self-binders, Threshing 

Machines and Mill Machinery generally.

Try our FAMOIS CHIMiKK OIL — (immmtml I’tirquitlied hi Canaria* 

_____ MANUFACTURED BY M'COLL brcs. and sold by leading dealers

<• r

%
Iand after a few

•i

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERYwere — these are I What iflyer's Sarsaparilla, AUTHORIZED BY THE LEGISLATURE.

For Public Purposes, such as Educational Establishment and 
Large Hall for St. John Baptist Society of Montreal.

PREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Price £ 1 ; cix bottles, t j. Wurth |:> a buttle.
if
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(FROM THE MONTH OF JULY)
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Fourth Monthly IfrawlBg, Orl. Mill, ls«o.

NTARID
STAINED GLASS WORKS,

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES,
PUBLIC * PRIVATE BUILDING 

Furnished In the beet et vie and at p 
low enough to bring tt. within the 

reach of all.
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WORKS : <64 RICHMOND STREET.I 
R. LEWIS. 3134 PRIZES

$52,740.00

LIST Ob' PRIZES
| 1 UrlRO worth $ r>, l A i

5,01X1... 
2,51X1...

ICHURCH
Npecinl reduction on 

BRON/.IIS, NTATCAKY, 
FI.tl> WHICH,

itnd other church ornaments 
Splendid Xmas Crlh 

sold at NVECIAL TERMS.
MASS WIVE — The finest on 

the continent.
C. B. LANCTOT/^ÏÎÎIÎaTI.'o.

------$13,000 00
.... 6,000 00

------ 2,500 00
------ 1,260.00
.... 1 .(NX) 00
.... 1,250.00

1,250.00
----  5,000.00
.... 4.6 >0.00
...... 0 000.00

ORNAMENTS. WORTH l
;i

i l,
; 2 Prizes “

5CAPITAL PRIZE
$15,000.00

1 25
I 100

200WORTH 600
Approximation Prizes.

“ 25......................100 2 500.00 
... 1.500 (X)
.. 1,000.00 

4,005 00 
4 905.( 0

OKI. 100 15
$1.00TICKET,

II TICKETS FOR $10.00

10.

000 5 I11IÏ4 Prizes worth $92,710.00

S. E. LEFEBVRE
MANAGER,

18 ST. JAM3S ST., MONTREAL. CANADA.
ASK FOR CIRCULARS.

HEALTH FOR ALL.DOCTORS’ ■

"
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THE PILLS

Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEY'S AND BOWELS.
They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are Invaluable l„ mi 
Complaints Incidental to Females of all aces. Bor Children and the aged they ara pries! »s

THE OINTMENT

.SSSISK^ ""
Tu/lo^V^emuke aeha?m.r,T"'’ ^ !or

BY USING v
Dr. Horse’s Indian Root Fills.

arc the Remedy that the 
bounteous hand of nature has 
provided for all diseases arising 
from Impure Blood.

They

SiIs an Infallible remedy for Rod Legn. 
famous for (Zoul and KhemrHtl" 

FOR BORE THU( 1Colds, tilamtnlar Mwelll n*uiTUE ANGELUS.

MOUSE’S PILLS iiSSSE
(Miruiw, Dis.

We eut from an exchange the follow
ing, written by Father Mahoney, a priest 
of Minnesota. : I know nothing that 
saddena me more that to return to our 
country after having been a little while 
in Belgium or Tyrol. There, tbe poor 
people »eem eo wonderfully to live iu 
the presence of God. If you were 
to go through a Tyrolese village at 
6 o’clock in tbe evening you would hear 
from every cottage a hum like that of a 
hive of bees, every one, father and 
mother aud children and servants, saying 
their prayers. It is much the same at 
noon

Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOWAY'S Establishment,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-

And are sold at Is. lit!., 2h Ad., 4n. fid.. Jin., 22k. and 33s. enoh Hnx nr Pot, and may hi bad 
or all Medicine Vendor, throughout the world.

on the Potf and Poxes. If the adUrmi 
eon, they are Hpurlous.

So the father went 
When Rosa saw her parents

E'flMGESTHON, S.EVLEt 
B’lkl’SlA, Lie., S ir.

\
For Sale by All Dealers. StÊT1 Purchasers should look to the Label 

Is not Oxford Htrent,

W. II. COMSTOCK, L
A liai StoHli ■ Giii Fail

Broflivillr, Cnf. Morristown, K» T.

MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERS »!
, only then many of the people are 
of doors in the fields or in their 

gardens. The church bell rings at 12, 
and the mowers put down their scythes 
and take off their caps and fold their 
hands in prayer for about a minute, and 
then go on with their work One market 
day at Innsbruck I was dining, and 
there was a party of farmers at another 
table having their dinner. The church 
bell rung the Angelas. Then they all 
rose up, and, standing reverently, the 
oldest man in the party began tbe 
prayers and the rest responded. And 
the women shopping were standing still 
in the market, and those at the booths 
selling stood also with folded hands, 
and the men had their hats off, and 
instead ol the buzz of bargaining rose 
the murmur of the prayer from all that 
great throng.

hi Wbolesal FORout e and retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open.

K! R. DRISCOLL fc CO.
v 424 Rlohmond-st., - London,Ont. INVALIDS iP’LLLiÜLlLïJ convalescents
AGENTS WâNTBD !U°.V,*>NEY°,
t nke hold and sell our Choice Nursery Htoek 
Now Is the time. Write ns at once for 
terms. — MAT HROTIltiKN, 
men, Mochealer, N. Y.

mother The analysis of the bast chemists In t're world shows 
that It contains 23 per cent, of Alhumm, that forms flesh 
and blood ; 33 |-2 per cent of Salts of Flesh, the stimu
lating element of meat; 12 1-2 per cent, of Mineral Salts, 
supplying phosphates for the bones, combining to make the 
Most Perfect Form of Concentrated Food.

Nnraory-

rCARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
OppoHlte Revere House, London,

Has alwaya In stock a largo assortment <.; 
every stylo of Carriages and Sleighs. Thle 
Is one of the largest establishments of tk« 
kind In the Dominion. None hut fl 
wore Lamed out. Prl

**3
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N1WYDRK CATHOLIC AGENCY Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

< nred of <;ravel.
IIAI’ANORE, N.<\, July Oil, 18S3.

RiTt For years I huvv liven nMlietvil with snivel 
ami after trying the lient doetors in this locality with 
out receiving any benefit, I tried |tr. Worse's 
Indian Knot INIIs with the result that to day I 
am a new man, completely cured. I would not Iw 
without them ; they arc the heat fill I > wr used.

Yours, &v., Wm. JauiaoN.

The Bonudary Line
Between comfort and discomfort is often 
very slight. Have you rheumatism or 
neuralgia? Or are jon a sufferer from 
obscure nervous pains ? Why suffer 
longer ? You can purchase for 10 cents a 
bottle of that king of pain—Poison’s Nervi- 
line—or yon can get a large bottle for 25 
cents. It cures promptly. It is sure, 
pleasant to take, and never fails to cure 
all kinds of pain. Don't wait an hour, 
but send to any drug store aud get a trial 
bottle Nerviline, the sore pain cure.

The Deadliest of Serpents.
The cobra destroys loss life in the aggre

gate than the various forms of cholera, chol
era morbus, cholera infantum, diarrhoea 
dysantery, cramps, colic, etc. Mortality 
in Canada from these causes is light, ôwing 
to the general use of Dr, Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry, which is an unfailing 
specific for all bowel complaints.

Mr. Peter Vermott, Hochelaga, P. Q., 
writes : “ Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil 
me of Rheumatism after I tried many 
medicines to no purpose. It is a good 
medicine.” Just think ot it — you can 
relieve the twinges of rheumatism, or the 
most painful attack of neuralgia—you 
Chech a cough and heal braised or broken 
skin, with a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio 
Oil, costing only 25 cents.
Hoard's Uniment cures Diphtheria.

ijThe object of this Agency Is to supply, at 
the regular dealers’ prices, any kind of goods 
Imported or manufactured In the United 
States.

Tbe advantages and conveniences of this 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st. It Is situated In the heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, aud has com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and Importers as enable 
to purchase In any quantity at the lo 
wholesale rates, thus getting Us pr 

mm lesions from the Importers or 
. icturers, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are charged Its 
atrone on purchases made lor them, and 

Ing them beMdea the benefit of my ex
perience aud facilities in the actual prices 
charged.

3rd. Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders- Resides, 
there will be only one express or freight

If
WgDr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills.
M. t’

After 25 Years.
I'RIKCETOX, Ind., A tig. 24, 1S8S,

UK
it ! *

.'.$r • /
W. TT. CnMRTOrK :

Dear Sir:- For twenty-five jonrs I have Iwon 
afflicted with rheurnittiMn of the IiowcIk : I gave up 
nil hopes of recovery ; 1 wts tumble to stand upon my 
feet at times and was compelled to sit and do my 
housework. In 188f> your agent called at my house 
ami said that ‘ he could cure lue.” I asked, Howl 
he replied, “ lis the us- of |>p. Horse's Biullaii 
Root rills.” I decided to give them a trial ami t hu 
result is that I am entirely cured and able to do my 

All the neighbors around here use you* 
Tills uuU tiU,V that they would nyt he " ithout them.

Yours, &c., CfcLIA JvU.MdVX

oflts or

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills. m ,.v\ “e

Dr. Morse’s Indian own work.

hBoot Pills. Illsrase of the Kidneys.
Qtarrii Gap, Stokes Co.. N.C., July 8. lSb3. 

W. IT. Comstock :
Dear Sir: Your l>r. Vlorsi 

■Mils have effected a most i 
mother was suffering from ki 
disease had got so firm a 
not walk a step. I bon 
commenced giving her two pills every nig 
she had taken all of one box she could w alk about the 
house, To-day she is perfectly well and says that 
Horse*» 1*111» saved her life.

àcharge.
4ih. Persons outside of N* 

may not know the address of 
m particular hue of gond», euu g 
all the same by sending in this 

6th Clergymen and Religious 
and the trade buying from this 
allowed the regular or usual 

Any business matters, 
and selling goods, entrus 
or management of this Agency, w 
strictly aud conscientiously attended 
your giving me authority to act as 
agent. Whenever you waul to buy 
thing send your oiders to

<?._York, who 
ou ses selling 
et such goods 
Agency. 
Institutions 
Agency are 

il discount, 
outside of buying 

ted to the attention 
1 he 

to by 
your

w
ho M I’Dr. Morse’s Indian

Root Pills.
' » Indian Hoot
mrkahlv euro. My 

my difficulties ; tho 
grip upon her that slm could 
ght a nax of your pille and 

lit ; Ixiforo 
the

cured
*2£$r j

tSTTo save Doctors Kills use 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Hoot Pills. 
Tho Best Family Pill in use.

Yours, &c., L. W. Vf.roi sox.

THOMAS D. EGAN, W. H. COMSTOCK,
Catholic A*enyk«Barr.)uy at., New York, MORRISTOWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLE, ONT.FOR MU BY ALL DEALERS-
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MADE ONLY BY, CANADA FeATHERBONeG
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